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Case report: C3 glomerulopathy advancing atypical
hemolytic uremic syndrome
Informe de caso: glomerulopatía C3 avanzando en síndrome urémico
hemolítico atípico

Dear Editor,
We present a case report that initially diagnosed as C3 glomerulopathy (C3G) and later developed aHUS treated with
eculizumab that improved renal function.
A previously healthy 25-year-old woman presented with
leg swelling. Only mild pretibial edema was detected in her
physical examination. Laboratory workup revealed that an
erythrocyte sedimentation rate 110 mm/h, a serum creatinine concentration of 2 mg/dL and albumin level of 2 g/dL.
Urinalysis revealed a proteinuria of 9 g/day and microscopic
hematuria.
Antinuclear antibodies, cytoplasmic antineutrophil
cytoplasmic antibodies and perinuclear anti-neutrophil

cytoplasmic antibodies were negative, serum C3 and C4 levels
were normal. Kidney biopsy was performed. The biopsy
contained 7 glomeruli which showed mesangial hypercellularity, segmental endocapillary proliferation, basement
membrane thickening and duplication (Fig. 1A, B). Fibrocellular crescents were detected in 2 glomeruli (Fig. 1B). Focal
segmental sclerosis was present in 40% of glomeruli. Immunofluorescence staining showed marked granular capillary
wall and mesangial C3 deposition (Fig. 1C). Glomerular C1q
and immunoglobulins were absent. The biopsy findings were
consistent with C3G with a membranoproliferative pattern.
Further classification of C3G could not be done, since electron
microscopic examination was not available due to insufficient
biopsy material. The patient was treated with 1 mg/kg/day
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Fig. 1 – Glomerular mesangial and endocapillary hypercellularity (A), basement membrane duplication and crescent
formation (B), and, mesangial and capillary C3 deposits by immunfluoresence (C) in renal biopsy (A, hematoxylin–eosin; B,
periodic acid methenamin silver; C, anti-C3 FITC).

methylprednisolone and 1 g/day mycophenolate mofetil
(MMF), and previous treatment with ramipril was maintained.
Two months later, she was admitted to our clinic with
shortness of breath with widely distributed crackles and
ronchi on auscultation of both lungs. She had 3 + pretibial
pitting edema in both legs. Laboratory results showed renal
failure (serum creatinine: 3.2 mg/dL, uric acid: 8.2 mg/dL,
Na: 126 mmol/L) with non-immune hemolytic anemia and
thrombocytopenia. ADAMTS13 level was 30%. Atypical HUS
was diagnosed and eculizumab treatment started after
5 sessions of plasmapheresis with hemodialysis because of
persistent hypervolemia. Mycophenolate mofetil treatment
was stopped because of thrombocytopenia. Genotyping of
patient was performed with Sanger sequencing of CFH and
CFI genes. Homozygosity for single-nucleotide polymorphism
(SNPs) rs2298749 on 6 exon of CFI [S268S (TCG > TCA)] was
detected. Hemodialysis was continued three times a week.
After eight months of eculizumab therapy her serum creatinine levels were decreased to 3–4 mg/dL and her hemodialysis
was further reduced to once a week.
C3 glomerulopathy is defined as the presence of C3 deposits
without immunoglobulins on immunofluorescence microscopy along with subendothelial and mesangial electron-dense
deposits by electron microscopy. Electron microscopy is required to differentiate C3 glomerulonephritis from dense deposit
disease.1 Although similarity between C3G and postinfectious
glomerulonephritis is well known, we excluded postinfectious
glomerulonephritis by clinical and follow-up data along with
the presence of basement membrane changes by light microscopy.
Mutations in CFH, CFI and C3, and, the presence of antiCFH antibodies have been previously demonstrated in patients

with C3G and aHUS1 and based on these findings authors recommended that special diagnostic tests [C3NeF, serum factor
H, complement factor H-related (CFHR) protein gene mutations, serum factor B, serum factor I, and membrane cofactor
protein (MCP or CD46), soluble C5b-9, complement factor
H-related (CFHR) protein gene mutations] should be obtained
in patients with DDD or C3G.1–3 In our patient, we found a
single nucleotide polymorphism in CFI gene; this SNP is not a
disease-associated mutation but may cause susceptibility to
these diseases.
To our knowledge, there is no prospective randomized
trial on the treatment of C3G yet. Treatment suggestions are
based on recent KDIGO meeting report.1 In the present case,
we also started MMF plus steroid regimen however we stopped
MMF earlier because of persistent thrombocytopenia.
Eculizumab is a humanized monoclonal antibody that
binds with high affinity to C5 and has been approved by FDA
and EMA for the treatment of aHUS. Eculizumab prevents
cleavage of C5, thereby precluding formation of C5a and the
terminal complement complex (C5b-9), which has been implicated in the pathogenesis of both DDD and C3G.4–6 In our case,
eculizumab treatment resulted improvement of her residual
renal function. Eculizumab is a potent drug that can act even
though in stage 5 kidney failure. Although re-biopsy could not
be performed because of thrombocytopenia, treatment with
eculizumab improved her renal function, including with long
standing fibrotic changes.
In conclusion, we present a patient who was initially
admitted with nephritic syndrome and C3G was diagnosed and immunosuppressive treatment was initiated, two
months later after diagnosis she was re-admitted with
thrombotic microangiopathy and aHUS was diagnosed. After
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administration of eight month of eculizumab therapy her
residual renal clearance improved and her dialysis treatment
was further reduced to once a week. The present case report
demonstrated a CFI genetic variation associated alternative
pathway dysregulation causing C3G and aHUS in the same
patient and highlighted the shared pathogenesis in these
alternative complement pathway associated diseases.
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Baja tasa de eventos adversos en hemodiálisis domiciliaria
Low rate of adverse events in home hemodialysis

Sr. Director:
Actualmente existe un interés creciente en hemodiálisis (HD)
domiciliaria (HHD) a nivel mundial1 , debido a los beneficios que se reportan con la misma2,3 . En España, aunque
ha aumentado en los últimos años el número de pacientes
en HDD, el porcentaje permanece bajo1 , siendo uno de los
principales problemas con el que nos encontramos la poca
familiaridad con la técnica4 y el miedo a eventos adversos
(EA). Por este motivo, nos ha parecido oportuno analizar los EA
observados en la unidad de HDD del Hospital General de Castellón desde el inicio del programa marzo-2008 hasta junio-2017.
Consideramos evento adverso grave (EAG) el que requirió algún tipo de actuación urgente por parte de personal
médico, siendo reportados automáticamente por el paciente
al hospital, habitualmente vía telefónica. Los eventos adversos menores (EAM) el paciente los anota por escrito en una
hoja de hemodiálisis, y realizamos un análisis retrospectivo
de estos.
Desde que iniciamos el programa de HDD, hemos entrenado 35 pacientes, 32 conseguimos llevarlos a domicilio y 3 no

superaron el entrenamiento (2 falta de confianza del paciente,
uno comorbilidad asociada).
De los 32 pacientes en HDD: edad media 57,6 ± 13,1 años;
índice de Charlson 4,1 ± 1,7; 18 varones, 14 mujeres, el 25% con
diabetes mellitus.
Tiempo de hemodiálisis/sesión 149,5 ± 16,1 min; frecuencia
5,3 ± 0,5 sesiones/semana; tiempo semanal 791,9 ± 94,8 min;
14 sistema NxStage y 18 monitores convencionales; 20.034
días de permanencia en casa (17.889 días/catéter y 2.145
días/fístula).
En total 4 EAG, 0,072 eventos/paciente/año (0,275 EAG/1.000
sesiones de HD).
Dos episodios se produjeron en el mismo paciente de 49
años, a los 7 y 9 meses de estar en HDD. El primero fue una
hipotensión con pérdida de consciencia y recuperación tras la
desconexión realizada por su cuidadora, la cual llamó a emergencias médicas siendo el paciente trasladado al hospital sin
requerir ingreso. El segundo episodio fue una nueva hipotensión con pérdida de consciencia y cuadro convulsivo estando
nuevamente presente la cuidadora se requirió hospitalización,
destacar que el paciente había abandonado la medicación

